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Believe it or not. new insights into microbial ecolog); have 

begun to provide benefits even a conservative curmudgeon 
can appreciate. I;nder its new fashionable name of environ- 
menpal biotechnology, the 12 reviews in this issue will define 
some current!>, practical, and also hugeI> potential, benefits 
of this research. ‘I’he first two contributions define the new 
technolugics and their important limitations and the rest 
illustrate practical applications in widely diverse fields. 

It has hecn the cardinal contention of this lahorator!: for 30 
years that insi&t into the various interactions of microbial 
communities as systems is essential in understanding the 
biosphere. Although these microbial communities are bg 
far the largest biomass, with the most di\.erse metabolic 
prowess in cvcr)r hiome, they ha\,c been largely ignored by 
fllnding agencies that ha\,c concentrated on the ecology of 
organisms that could be readily fllbscrved. ‘Ii) examine the 
silent majority, methods of assessing microbial communi- 
tics indepcndcnt of isolation anti growing the organisms as 
monocultures wcrc necessary. Isolating organisms from 
their communities could he dcqcribed as ‘hand grenade’ 
biochemistry - the assumption that what organisms do as 
isolated monoculturcs reflects what the) were doing 
bcforc the ‘hand grenade’ of isolation is fundamentall\~ 
flawed. ‘l’he disco\,tq of a wealth ofcllrrently unculturcd- 
organisms. some of which ma\ not be capable of growth in 
isolation, emphasizes the povertv of our understanding of 
microbial communit> function ill the environment. 

Initially, ~‘c chose tO utilize lipid I)iomarkers to examine the 
total commrmit~. as they had sufficient diversity to be use- 

ful tasonomic markers \ct had molecular weights that made 
them structurally accessible at required sensitivities 13~ the 
newly emerging gas chromatogr317h~/mass spectrometq. 
I~nforeseen bcncfits from euamInation of the lipids were 
derived. As all living cells have an intact membrane con- 
taining polar lipids, cell Iysis indllced by insults that do not 
immediately denature proteins allow phospholipases to 
form digl~ceritlcs from the polar lipids. ‘l’hus, polar lipids 
provide information regarding the viable biomass, while the 
diglyceridc fatty acid patterns describe the readily lysed 
components of the commrlnit?: A1 though the detailed analv- 
sis of the lipid components dots not provide differentiation 

of each species in the community. it does provide indica- 
tions regarding groups of organisms, which has proved veq 
useful [ 11, as well as a second unforeseen benefit - insight 
into the nutritional/physiological status of the community. 
Specific groups of organisms react to specific environmental 
stresses with structural modifications of their lipid composi- 
tion [3]. Gnsequently, lipid biomarker analysis provides 
deep and quantitative insight into the viable biomass, cell 
lysis, community composition, and nutrition/phvsiological 
status of the community under examination. As communi- 
ties respond to their microniche environment it is possible 
to utilize the community response for quantitative toxicit); 
and risk analysis assessment 131. 

1,ipid biomarkcr analysis has severe limitations, however, 
in differentiating many taxa and groups of taxa. 
I)cvelopments in the analysis of microbial communities 
targeting ribosomal RNA, at the moment almost exclu- 

cively 1hS homologucs, have arisen to partially 
compensate for this void. Originally. microbial communi- 
ty 1hS analysts utilized lahoriour total-communit) I)NA 
cloning and hybridization methodologies. ‘l‘his approach 
was rapidly superceded by the introduction of P(:K- 
hased methods to amplify these gents specifically, thus 
eliminating the hybridization steps. ‘I’hesc methods 
remained too costly and time-consuming, however, to 
permit detail4 comparisons of communities or to moni- 
tor changes over time in response to environmental 
change. ‘I’he introduction of cloning-free methods to ana- 
lyze l’<:K-amplified rilbosomal gent fragments, starting 
with denaturing gradient gel clcctrophoresis (41. reprc- 
scnted a major break-through for microbial ccolo~~ and 
the field of environmental hiotcchnolog~. Our laborator? 
has shown that the combination of lipid and rl)NA analy- 
scs can be LISUI to make predictions in the disturbed 
environments associated with hiorcmediation 151. So 
there is now a quantitative handle on the microbial com- 
munit);. (Ian we progress to the latest rage - estimation 
of the microbial communit): biodircrsit!; and estimate the 
benefits of maintaining biodivcrsit\i? IKli-based meth- 
ods all have OJIC problem in common. Although thq ma); 
reveal a greater diversity than traditional cultnrin~ meth- 
ods, current approaches do not detect numcricall~ minor 
components of the target communit): where the bldk of 
the diversity of a communit): may well abide. ‘I‘his is, in 
part, ;I function of the sen\iti\.ity of current gel-based 
methodologies, Lvhich may be partially alle\,iated her the 
introduction of chip technolo~) and microarrays. (Ian wc 
dcfinc metabolic activit) and potential metabolic activi- 
ty? Not very well - what wc are Icarning is that in the 
cnvironmcnt microbes can do nothing for long periods 
and pounce on substrates with extraordinary rapidit?;. 
‘I’hcre are a few challenges Icfr! 
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We start the issue with a scholarly review by MacGregor 
(pp 220-224) who carefully defines the promise and short- 
comings of the molecular revolution and suggests how 
combined approaches can be used to make the connection 
between microbial diversity and function, This is a com- 
prehensive treatment of this fast moving field emphasizing 
fresh-water sediments as the environment of specific inter- 
est. Soil, the most complex environment in the biosphere, 
is slowly yielding insights by tl~e proper application of mol- 
ecular methods. ‘The problems and possibilities of opening 
the ‘black box’ of soil microbial communities are discussed 
by O’Donnell and Gijrres (pp -325-229) in the second paper 

of this issue. hletal and nuclide contamination of the sub- 
surface environment provide a difficult challenge to 
bioremrdiation as the contanlinants are nearly immortal 
and are often combined with organics to form mixed 
wastes. Clanipulations of subsllrfacc microbiota for solubi- 
lization or immobilization by llhe of nutrient amendment, 
metal chelators, genetically altered bacteria, constructed 
wetlands, and community bioprotectant species are dis- 
cussed by Stephen and XIacn;lughton (pp 230-233). Head 
and Suannell (pp 234-2.39) discuss advances in the biore- 
mediation of hydrocarbon contamination of the marine 
environment, which despite the advances in molecular 
analysis. remains essentially an empirical technology. ‘[‘hey 
ccc rcsourcer3tio theory as a theoretical framework that 
mav make the effectiveness of both aerobic and anaerobic 
b&emediation more predictal)le and effcctivc in destroy- 
ing the most toxic components of the spills. Isolates 
primaril? from the Antarctic that can provide polyunsntll- 
rated fatty acids (I’ITt:A), cold-adapted enzymes and 
bioremcdiation prowess in cold environments arc discussed 
by Nichols r/ N/. (pp 230-246). ‘I’he magic microbes from 
the Australian (:ollcction of Antarctic Microorganisms have 
provided ;I host of new species with commercial hiotcchno- 
logical potential. l’articularl\: exciting are the PliFA 
rccovcrcd from previously undt,scribed taxa within the gen 
era .Oie~rt~rllN and Co/w/ho. With the rapidly declining 
stocks of fish thcsc organisnls and their genes for the 
biosynthesis of essential hum;tn nutrients will he of cvcr 
increasinr: importance. 

Plants may be the ultimate Ijarasites. With chloroplasts 
from C,:yotu&yte.r, mitochondri3 from bacteria, and mycor- 
rhizac from fungi they are enclrmo(lsly successful and are 
the backbone of the biosphcrc. In an elegant article, 
Kowalchuk (pp ?47-2.51) shol1.s us that without molccu- 
lar methods. progress in understanding the fungal-plant 
interactions was enormously inhibited and the rational 
interpretation of ecological cxpcrimrnts was far less 
detailed. ‘I’hc use of these nlolecular methods has not 
(ml>- provided phylogenetic insights but has also made 
possible manipulations that cc~uld increase the producti\,- 
icy of food and fihcr on which our civilization depends. 
‘I’hc hiopolymers that the plants make are the source of 
paper. another essential compl)nent ofollr modern world. 
In an article describing the economic and environmental 
driving force behind recent advances in hiopulping, 

Breen and Singleton (pp 252-2.58) show that bioprocess- 
ing by a complex of enzymes can make a significant 
impact on lowering the energy costs of making paper. 
Economic factors as well as environmental constraints are 
making enzymatic means of separating the cellulose from 
the lignin ever more practical. 

Plastics are another essential component of our world but 
one which poses problems: firstly, for disposal in compost- 
ing or landfill with their resistance to biodegradation; and 
secondly, in the eventual shortage of basic petroleum pre- 
cursors. Witholt and Kessler (pp 279-285) show that the 
synthesis of myriad poly(hydroxyalkanoate) (PHA) poly- 
mers by bacteria can provide a renewable source of plastics 
with controlled biodegradability. ‘I’he genes for the syn- 
thesis of PHA can be transferred in microbes and 
ultimately to plants at ever-increasing effectiveness. 
Indeed, it may be possible to grow PHA-based plastics as 
agricultural crops in the not too distant future. 
hlaintenance of the structure and metabolic function of 
microbial communities within wastewater treatment facili- 
ties is vitally important to reliable remediation and 
containment of civilization’s effluents. Recent ad\,ances in 
the undersranding of the roles of exopolysaccharides in 
serving this function are discussed by Houghton and 
Quarmby (pp 259-262). 

I‘he hiofilm form of microbial growth can he examined uti- 
lizing confocal microscopy at the single cell level. Palmer 
and Sternberg (pp 263-268) describe how hiofilm architec- 
ture, species composition and metabolic activities can he 
directly monitored in four dimensions. Localized mapping 
of hiotilm microbial dynamics and the effects of hetero- 
geneity promises to be an exciting arca of environmental 
biotechnology. One of the consequences of localized activ- 
ities in biofilms is microhially influenced corrosion (RIIC). 
Angel1 (pp 269-2723 describes how microbial metabolism 
locally changes the elWtr~JdKnlid environment, which 
can markedly affect corrosion. Research on mcchunisms of 
MIC: is providing new insights into manipulations henet)- 
cial to control of this biofilm biotechnology. Contamination 
of food is an increasingly important problem. hlandrell 
and Wchtel (pp 273-27X) review recent progress in 
rapidly identifying S~IINIIN~IIN and C~~/~7~~~l&/t~e~ spp. 
(:ontamination in poultry using genetic. immunomagnetic 
separation techniques and timc-of flight mass spectrometry. 

In summary. these are exciting days in environmental 
biotechnology. Applications of new methods are spreading 
into e\‘er-more diverse applications and gaining commer- 
cial acceptance. The ‘black boxes’ that were the actively 
remediating communities are giving-up their secrets and 
becoming more amenable to manipulation. Biofilm struc- 
tures and dynamics are being elucidated, the first step 
towards cracking their currently ‘invincible’ status. We can 
look forward to a cleaner, healthier environment through 
the application of the discoveries outlined here and the 
continued application of moleclllar tools. 
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